
Meaningful and mesmerising, Spirits of the Red Sand is a world-class 
Aboriginal theatre and dinner show that takes you beyond Dreamtime  
to 1800s Australia when the British and Aboriginal ways of life collide.

This first-of-its kind experience is a true cultural awakening that will open 
your eyes to the history, beauty and vibrancy of the Aboriginal people. 

From the start of the live theatre experience to indigenous song and 
dance, the 3-course dinner and the final meet and greet of cast and crew 
– this is a completely immersive and interactive evening that the whole 
family will enjoy.

Delivering a powerful and unforgettable storyline that moves you through 
diverse sets to take you back in time, Spirits of the Red Sand has become 
a source of significant truth and inspiration for people from all around  
the world.

INCLUDES

• Round-trip transfers from select Brisbane & Gold Coast locations

• 3-course Chargrilled Australian-style buffet and dessert

• Live ‘roving’ theatre show

Adult $120 Child (5-9 years) $25

Youth (10-15 years) $65 Senior (65+) / Student (with ID card) $99

PRICING

TRANSFERS
GOLD COAST:  
Star Casino, Broadbeach @ 5pm
Novotel Surfers Paradise @ 5.15pm

BRISBANE:  
Wheel of Brisbane, South Brisbane  
@ 4.55pm 
Pullman King George Square @ 5.10pm

SELF-DRIVE:  
Beenleigh Historical Village @ 6.00pm.

Gates open at 6pm. Show starts at 
6.30pm.

FACT SHEET

“A unique live- 
theatre experience 

with a powerful story 
that captivated all  

of the senses”

spiritsredsand.com   
e. enquiries@spiritsredsand.com    ph. 1300 259 016 or int +61 7 3801 8198

See spiritsredsand.com/faq for our Frequently Asked Questions. For show availability, special requests  
or to enquire about private charter – please call us.

Australia’s most  
spectacular Aboriginal Live  

Theatre Show & Dinner
Halfway between Brisbane and the Gold Coast



Award-winning Aboriginal 
Dance Performance and  
Cultural Interaction  
Private Group Touring 
Exclusively for groups, you will be entertained by Australia’s #1 Aboriginal dance 
troupe, Nunukul Yuggera.  After an authentic and mesmerising song and dance 
performance, engage all your senses as you learn about traditional Aboriginal life  
through our informative interactive stations with time for Q&A. 

This private experience is suitable for day or night private groups and can be hosted within  
Spirits of the Red Sands unique venue or at a location of your choice.  

We’ve catered for many shore excursions; study and educational groups and special events and we would  
be honoured to share our culture and stories with your group.

INCLUDES

• Traditional song and dance performance
• Interactive cultural stations
• Q&A
• Learn to Dance audience interaction

OPTIONAL ADD-ONS

• Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner.

PRICE ON APPLICATION
*Prices vary depending upon troupe size, location, travel time, add-ons.

Welcome to Country Aboriginal Experience
Spirits of the Red Sand by day offers groups a ‘Welcome to Country’ Aboriginal Experience that connects you with 
the world’s oldest living culture through interactive cultural stations led by your own private Aboriginal guide. 

From Dreamtime stories through to time spent in an interactive Aboriginal village, you’ll learn to play the didgeridoo, 
throw a boomerang, understand bush foods, light a fire and take your own painted boomerang home.

A tailor-made experience can be created for your group – ask us how!

OPTIONAL ADD-ONS

• Hot Aussie Breakfast; BBQ Lunch; Devonshire tea;  
Live cooking demonstrations – ask for details.

PRICED FROM $45/STUDENTS $99/ADULTS
*Prices vary depending upon inclusions, duration and add-ons.  
Minimum numbers apply.

INCLUDES

• Welcome to Country ceremony
• Dreamtime theatre stories through AV
• Traditional smoking ceremony
• Interactive stations within the Aboriginal tribal 

village including lighting a fire; throwing a spear 
and the art of warfare; painting a boomerang; 
understanding bush foods; playing a didgeridoo  
and learning to ‘shake’ a leg

• Question & Answer time
• Learn to Dance audience interaction

spiritsredsand.com   
e. enquiries@spiritsredsand.com    ph. 1300 259 016 or int +61 7 3801 8198

See spiritsredsand.com/faq for our Frequently Asked Questions. For show availability, special requests  
or to enquire about private charter – please call us.


